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No. 1557. J. Bostwick, St. Catharines, O., 17th July, 1872.h
AcloVheti lino holder.
No. D. Maxwell, Paris, O., 17th .July 1872. An im-

proved itraw cutter.
No. 1559. D. A. Johnston, Ainsleyville, b., Assigne of M.

Smnitb, Grey, O., 17th July, 1872. Iuprovemnents in sawingo
machines,

No. 1560 L. Bitterfleld, Bradford, O., 17th July, 1872. lin-
provelent ini machines for threshing aendi separating grain.

No. il. W. Stoddard, 'Thîree l ivers, Q., l7th Jily, 1872.
Improvementsil, inaw-ils5.I

No. 15G2. J. Sullivan, Thtonoi, O., 17ti July, 1872. lirn.
provemenliit in chaiber pots.)

No. 1503. C. Poweli, Newton Brook, Q., 17ith July, 1872.I
Improvemfeits in plumps.T

No. 1564. J. Webb, Portneuf, Q., 17th iJuly, 1872. Improve-
ments one the art of mranufacturing paper fromt wood pulp and
ou the apparatus used therefor.s

No 1505. W. Il. Collins, Colonibus, O., 17th July 1872. A
carrage wheel.r

No. 1500. W. Ilanilton, Sit. John, N. B., I7th July, 1872,
àlaclilne for washiing clothes.n

No. 1567. W. L. Kiiiinond, Montreal, Q., 17ti July, 1872,
Machine for coiling spiral springs.t

No. 1568. J. iI. Swartwout, 'Toronto, O., l9th July, 1872.
Iiproveimieits in saw mills.

No. !569. P. Beauregard, St. Pie, Q., 22rnd July, 1872. AnI
inproved borer for artesian wells. te

No. 157. HI. Bolton, Elizabethtown, 0., 22nd July. 1872.
lImprovemnent in churns. (iteissue of patent No. 259, Canada)

No. 1571. A. A. Wood, Whitby O. 22nd July, 1872. 11i-
provemlents on reapers.

No. 1572. T. Northey, Hamilton, O., 22nd July, 1872. Im1-l
provellent on shaft coupilings.

No. 1573, W. Clark, South Duufrlus, O., 3rd ARugust, 1872.
A composition for cattle wasih.

No. 1574. 1 White, Hamilton, 0., 3rd Aigust, 1872 ,In-
provements in lampsr

No.,55.J. M. Williams, East Cadn0., aend J1. Bettes, f
Cranhihe, O., 3rdl AugÙst, 1872. A machine for dressing mill-r
stones.

No. 157. Il T. Sarge ndI 11. C. Ireland, Toronto, 0., 3rd
Auigust, 1872. Inprovemets ili ootes nd shocs.

No. 1577. W. . Evans, Kingston, <., 3rd August, 1872.t
mnproveme'nt ln bdteads.i

No. 1578. T. Kater, lHamilton, 0., 3rd August, 1,372. ime-1
provernelts in pianos.%

No. 1579) ~E. L. Fnerty, HIalifax, N. S., 3rd August, 1,372.
mpîrovement in nkates.
No. 158'. .1 Rou. , St. Johi, N. B., 3rd August, 1872. An

apparatus for cleaining bottls.
No. 1581. E. M Coventry, H{amilto0, 0_1i2th A ngust, 1.872.

An improved rbine.
No. 1 59i2. T'1. F. Goultte, Mo.ntrail, Q., 12th Auguist, I .72.f

imîprovemnts on milway pluigh.
NO. 1 53. J. Fishel jr WBtock, N. BI , 12th August,

1872. Impr oemnt in plougl'..
No. 1584. W. Fbh, Eler.' llouse, .S.2tlh A ngust, 1872.

Ait or p.roceIs of converting i ron iit stl.
No. 155. 1. -\xassie, Colbiror, O, 23rd Aug.st, 1372.1

Machine fvr o-kiln windlow wh's.
No. 15S0. W. K. Reynolds, St. Jhiîn, N. ilA 23l Auglust,

1872. lnîprovemnîîts ln the' conîstrucotion of railwa<ys.
No. 157. W, Milner, Strathroy, Il, 23rd Aigust, 1872. lui-

p)rovemeitnts i ca '~rritge ,.eats
No. 10.. . ixun, Toronto, O, 23rd August, 1872. lu-

provemeînt in ilway ar trutk.
No. 15S9. .1. .1 Webster, Magoi', Q., 23rd Aigusti, 172. .lin-

provemn ts in ilor miills.
No. 159. . F. Cas. 1/Orignaul, O , 23rd August, 1872. lin-

provements in air racks.
No. 1591 .D. Davis, London, O0., 23rd Aiugust, 1872. !ui-

provemnt on brick inachilnes.
No. 1592. . iowell, Newton-Brook, O., 23rd August, 172.

Improîvemll,.ut in wooden ipipsi.
No. 1593. G. L. I_ ner, Brantford, O., 23rd Auigust, 1$72.

Improvement in fences.
No. 159 i J. lii Vallevfleld Q ,23d nAugu.t, 1872. lin-

p.rovemnts n tihe manufacture o peat and on the apparatus
t-ed thierefor.

No. 1595. G. A, Savar, Pi'lmpton, N. S., 23rd Angust, 1872
Ilnprovecente in lo k ani k.'ys.

No. 15 . J. Scale, Tornto, 0 23ril Aulgust, 1872. Ii-
provemenlts i n tobacc lum1,p nmac'h inesa.

No. 15 7. W. lcKay, Ottawa, V, 23rd August, 1872. A
lvlraul ic and pl lastic cement.

No. 1598. C. K Tvaylor, Assigne oîf P. il. '1,Sims, Waterloo,
0., 31sat Augustt, 1372. 1 mpîrovrnwnts in lamip he'aters.

No. 0599. O, 0. lerbert. Hialiax, N. S., 3t August, 1872.
Improemeints ln the art of ianuifacturing gas,

No. 1600,R i FreIELand, iMonitreal, <Q , 31est Aîugust, I872.
nimprovemvents ou the manuftur of soap.

THE IURNI OF ST. t'ATAiUK'S lIAhL, MONTIREAL.
On Wed ne'sd-ay, the 12nd i alit .bout half-pasî t two in the

morning, a tire baroîke out in the roofof Ioîia'yne's shoe tory
situaâted on th uppeikr idats of ShaNw 's auction roois, on
1 'raig street, and sparated from the St. Patrick's Hall bulild-
ing by an alley soue twilve feet wid. 'l'he origin of the tir ,
i k nknonv. Tlohe ala, n w aislii auton uiven, indl as toirhef tilr did
not look very seriiousm, il was hoi.il uhtii u4 a streanl wolId soon prut
il out. Unfortunately, howevcer, inig to the hyitrints bin
out of order there wvas nlot the usua I promptitude ii get tting
water to play on tho tire which, gatlherilng h $0011a, on x-
ttndelcd to tlhei front part of the lbiiiling A brisk frreee nn
the i-ast wiarnt te the ime faned th destruteivelts îelent i i
redoubld fury, carrying burniig embers fir andl inde. [Tl
fire, whiich ihad ionowi- got beyond Iiumant icontrol, luickiy caught
the roof of St. Patrick's aiall, al ini a fe miiiin 111, silt als o
was a iais of lowrin-liig flavms The lire, whii kindled in
the roof and aupper windows, lirnel iti way dlown trng
thIl floors. Whein norning dawned th ieonce finle hall waîs a
Iheap of ruin. TIîechief aîuoerers by the tire aero Messrs.
Itonayne, Iu whose preniisex it originiated, and Mr 1'. SIhaw,
the( twell-known Montrel al anctioneer Other suoiiifrers are
Mesre Whiteside & Co., sprinlattrsls makers; T Siewart,
tea dealer.: J. & W. Ililton, iinanufacturers of furniture ; P.
11111, piano dealer; iilggins Brois., wine inerchants ; Devanly
& Co., auuetioneers ; Joues & Tooley, sign painters. The total
loss will be about $100 000 The Hall was insured for $55,000,
and the stock and furnituro of the sutferers arc tolorably weoll
*uvered by insuranco,

MEZZOFANTI, THE MAN WHO SPOKE FIFTY-SIX E
LANGUAGES.

'ie American Educational Monthly for August contains at
very readable sketch of the most remarkable linguist that1
ever lived. Guiseppe Gaspardo Mezzofanti, the prodigy whot
spoke ilfty-six languages, was the son of a poor carpenter of 8
Boilogna, whi're he was born lu 1774. le died in Rome in
1849. His father designed him for the paternal calling. His
work-benchr ihappening to ho under the window where Father
Respighi was instructing some private pupils in Greek andt
Latin, young Mezzofanti picked up the words by car and sur-
prised his uncoriscions teacher when, one day, without know-
Ing the Greek alphabet or ever having seen a Grek book, heot
repeated and accurately explained a great number of the wordsr
which lad tfallen on Lis ears while at work. This anecdote isV
paralleledt by one told by Coleridge inl his table talk, where a a
servant, emnployed by an English clergyman, who was in the
habit of reading aloud his IIebrow bible in his study, actually
repeated, during intervaIs of delirium, whole chapters of the
old Testament in the original text. She, like Mezzofanti, had
no knowiledge of the alphabet, grammar, or dictionary, but thet
mernory, wlhich had easnally caught the words and thoir con-
nection, tenaciously held them.

The gifted you an desired to leave his trade and enter
the Chuirchi. ''le kin-heated old oratorian assisted him. He
plcîkeid up ianguage with wonderful facility. His Lemory re-
tained every worti his car had once hoard. It was not only
the word.s but the connection-in idioms ho was peculiarly
strong-and the intonation. lie learned in college, Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic. Hfis firet lessons in Germai
were derived froma Thiuli, a Bolognese ecclesiastie. He pickedt
up French fron an old priest of Blois, Swedish fron an old
Swedish physician, who Lad settled at Bologna, and Coptic
fron a learned clergyman, the Canonico Mingarelli. In 1797
lue obtained priest's orders, and shortly afterwards he was ap-
pointel Professor of Arabic in the University of Bologna. He
refused to take the oath of allegiance to the Cisalpine Repub-
lie, ni edin consequence lost lis position. In 1804 he was
restoreld, and li 180S again deposed, owing to fidelity to Pius
VI1. la 1812 le obtained the position of assistant librarian
of his native city, and two years atterwards he was made chieft
librarian. Napoleon endleavoured to ture him to Paris, Murat
to Naples, the Grand Duke of Tuscany to Florence, the En-i
peror Frincis to Vienna, and even lis loliness Pius VI. to1
Roie ; but in vaein. lie reineiud at Bologna until 1832,
when Gr-gory XVI, an intimate friend of his, after, as he
laughiugly put it, -a rgular siege," finally suicceced in in-
staliing hlim as Prebend of St. John Lateran Clhurch. He
was sutbs'îquenictly the successor of the celebrated Mar as libra-
rian tif the Vatican, and i 1840 ho and his predecessor were
clivatel to the Cardinalate.

It wis durinîg the isixteei years that elapsed between Mezzo-
faniit' leatin Lo the chiot librarianship and his removal to
Romnie tlhat hie extended and ierfected his knowledge of
languge. lie was a foreigners' confessor" at Bologna, a
poua-itlon uisually intrustel to a large staff in Roman Catholhc
vnus. île vis:tei the hospitals assiduouîsly, and never failed
to improve an opportunity at picking up a new language or
perfaetintg its knowledge of ono with which he was already
faniliar. I ivwas not that ie had siimply a knowledge of the
anguaga, bt. Le sipoke then with filuency, pronounced thom

coîrrettly, and wrote thein idicaieally. The porters said
rounners at Bologna always mentioned \lezzofanti as one of
the w lnr "f the town, and no literary foreigner visited the
city during his re sidence there who did not call upon hin.
They were all nipressed witli bis proiciccy. Lord Byron,
lierr .Jacob, Guido Gowesz, Dr. Baine.s, (in Miss Mitford's
Rtecnllt ion), anl M. Manairt atl witness to the powers of
tlhis cit d pilst, who, if lie had lived at [3abel, would, as one
of tieii lia- quaiiitiy remnarked, have been able to have acted
as general initerpreter. Dr. Baines says : " The last tine I
wasit ii Roie we -went together to the Propaganda and heard
spee-chilts iu hlirty-five or thiiry-six languages by converts of
varions nations. Aimong thei wert natives of no letss than
three tribcs of Tartars, each talking in is own dialect. They
did îlot understand each other. but the Cardinal iuderstood
thei ail, and could tolil with critical nicety the points in
whic eahi jargoin ditTered fromt te otiers." le mastered
Cihineose late iiife, anît yet le w'as abie not only to converse
with the Chin.se utudents in the Propaganda, but to preach
to 1lbeu andi dtelivear a set of honilies li their own tongue.
He rr iGowezs says tai lie spoke eiglit languages in his pre

enci of an ','eveningr, ant changedI fromn one to the other with
the zreatest facitity and without confounding the words or

ronunciationotif the one language with those of another. He
snt this ame travellr ithe nme of God iwritten with bis
own lantt in iifta-six languages, of which thirty were Eiro-
penun, not coatlaiting their subdivisios int dialects ; seventeen
Asiatic withouit counting diaeets live African, and four Ame-
ruiîan. Meozzuofanti's lie was simple and childlike, and devoid
of ail pret sion.

O0 CAe N S.

'an's-pipes or the syrin iwas probably the origin of the
organ. Orgarns are belieced to have been tirst used lin churches
in Finger-kcyst are imentioed as early as 757, when Cou-
stantinie sttent tione withi that addition to Pepiin, king of France,
This, wrv aprobaibly the organi erected ut that date in the church
of St. Corneille at Comiegae lydratilie and pneuiatic or-
gatis wer soon introducei. Of the former, William of Malnes-
lurN-y says -he 'w' tind being forctd ont by the violence of the
liat water. fils the whole cîavity of the instrument, which, frotn
svr pei rtrs, pasing through brass pipes, sends forth
muical nots 'lefore the tentli century, thos in England
wevre more important than those abroad Elfeg, bishop of
Winchester, got one li 951 for his cathedirai, and this wias the
larget then known. I tiie rleventh century, Theophilus, a
tioik, wrote a triatise on organ-buildittinlg, but the orgai did
not assille itls present form until the niddle of the 15th cen-
tury. iatf-in ts wrre introduiced about that timie, and in
140, a Germain naned Bernhardi aided pedals or foot-keys.
In lti a grent uany lmine instruments were destroyed, and
ut the Restoration it was n-cessary to iitroduce foreign
buiildes into Euglani. Bernard Schniut (or Father Snith)
and his ntelhewvs caeno t that tinme. Thero is a chamber or-
gan by him, probable datu 1670, at South Kensington. The
1 Suhiidts and the i hrrises, also celebrated organ builders, had
a trial of skill at the Teniple Church, cach fanily erecting an
1Instrument ; Lord Chancellor Jeffries gave his decision in
favour of the Scimidts, who have organe at Christ Church and

St. Mary's, Oxford ; Trinity College, Cambridge; St. Marga-
ret's, Westminster.; St. Clement's Danes, St. Pai's Cathedral,
and Southwell Minster. Schmidt's son-in-law, Schreider, built
the organe at Westminster Abbey and St. Martin's-in-the-
Fields. Though the continental church organs may appear
to have more stops than ours, many of these are only half-
stops. In fact, as has been said, we posse some which, ln
regard to the grcater calibre of the pipes, and power of every
kind, surpass any foreiga instrument." 'I hre are fine organs
of this kid at York Minster and the TownHallai,Birmingham,
the former baving more than. 4,000 pipes.

A great deal of discussion Las arisen respecting the mean-
ng of the word Ipair" when applied to organs ln old inven-
tories. Douce thinks an organ was so called when it had two
rows of pipes ; but when that was the case, the word "double"
was used. One antiquary thinks it means the fixed and port-
able organs united ; another, an orgai with tworows of keys ;
but the tern iwas used before more than one row of keys was
known. IA payre of orgongs" occurs in a church-warden'-
account for 1444. We think the opinion of Mr. T. L. Souths
gate (Essez Archamological Society's a Translations,' iv. 161)
the correct one-namely, that it means simply a complete one,
being identical with" set," as a pair of scissors, a pair of
cards, a pair of spectacles, etc. The " portative" mentioned
in inventories is a small portable organ which could b car-
ried in processions. Mr. Southgate says it was sometimes
used in churches to play the melody only of the cantt. firmusi.
'he fixel or positive orgarns were sonetimes carricd in pro-
cession, as in the cuts of the Triunmph of Maximiliarr, en-
graved in 1516 by Burgnair. One of these instruments is
there represented being carried in a car, and being played
upon by Hoffinaister, a celebrated organist.- Chambero
joura.

CANADIAN PROGRESS.

The Windsor Record is informed that the North Shore Si1ver
Mining Company have struck rich silver ore at a depth of only
eight feet from the surface, which will produce $50 of silver
to the ton.

Mr. Abbot, managing director of the Canada Central Rail-
road Comparny, left Brockville last wreek for Sand Point, to
personally superintend the construction of the branch to Rn-
frew and ensure its completion before the 15th of October.

The Lindsay Posît is advocating strenuously the iram:diate
construction of the Lindsay, Fenolon Falls and Otrawa Rtier
Railway. It points out that the Nipizsing R-tilway wiil have
a very injurious eleet on thueir markut if sone stcps are not
taken to cointeract il, and isn that the construction of
the road advocated by it iill >ring Toronto, Whitby and Port
Hope merchants into eager compctition un thu Lindsay
market.

The Norfolk railway question is likely to be on tle carprt
again in tie course of a tortnight, wchen appication w i be
mate to the ratepayers of Norfolk, thirouhL the ections otf
country where cthe line will run, for aid to the road. The
Waterford Ezpres Las no doubt a1 that a schemie cau b sub-
mitted to the electors of Townsend, Sinaoe, and Woodhouse.
such as will meet their approval; that is, in case the road runs
to Dover" On the other hand, the promote-rs of th-e Wood-
stock and Port Doven Railway are ze-alousl at work in the fur-
therance of their project. i remniains to b seen which will
be found to e the inost popular.

Work on the Gananoque and Rideau Rauilway is snll pro-
gressing slowly. It is statd tiiat severai of the parties fron
whom the rigit of wav msust be oblitied asked more than .the
company felt inclined to give. Their cases iave been ftî to
arbitration and will prubably be settletad t the satistaction of
ail concerned. One or two owners refused to allow the coin-
pany to enter upon the land until th pric was agreed upon ;
and as this would cause considerable delay, application was
made to the judge, who issued an order ta tie sherjîl, and the
company was duly placed in possession.

The lHalifax Ciri:en Las an article on the bright prospects
of that city, in which it points out te icadvatages of Halifax,
now that tLe Intercolonial approaches completion. and warns
the leading business men and heavy capitalists that they must
avail theurselves proniptly of the increased facilities for trade
or stand aside and sec strangers reaping the harvest. The
completion of the railway to Atierst gives Halif.ixconnection
withi the continental systen of railways, and ensures the
landing of a portion of the mails and passengers fromi Europe
at that port, as there is aun irresistible tendency to shorten sea
voyagesand save time. Wbeu the Intereoloniail; isnished it
is anticip ted lthat "I a large part of the trnic which has
hitherto gone by the Portland routewhen the St. Larunce is
closed in winter, will go by the lutercolonial." 'l fanct.' i
claims, IHalifax ivili becone, the wharf,' as has beetn said, of
British North America, and to sonme extent too of the UnIited
States, and at the samne time the half-way bouse btwern
Americaand Europe."

Poar DovFR AND LAK II'RoN RAILwAY.--The prospects of
this enterprise are thus sumîrmei up by tie Woodstock Sentjnel:
Thanks t the exertions of Messrs. Moore anid BullockL, the
Woodstock directors of the Port Doer and Lake Huron dlail-
way are being rouised iuto somiething like activity in prosecu-
ting the scheme and furtheriig its progress amongst the'
people. More correctl-, ie should say a portion of the Wood-
stock directors ; for, so far, the duty of canvastsing for the
requisite private stock seens to have devolved entirely on Mr.
Clarke and his co-directors frm Nocich, vithsuei auxiliary
aid as could be secured by piressing into service any other of
our prouminent and enterbrisitng citizns. Notwithstnding
thi cuilpable apathy vby a part of the Woodstock representan-
tion, we aire glad to know that the scheeno is being reitily
supportei by the people. Already $18,000 of stock have been
subscribed in Woodstock, and it is conitdtently expected that
this amoumnt wililbe increaseud to tiwentyonv or twe-nty-fiv thou-
sand. Twenty-eight thouîsand would give nus a representation
on the pernment boed of directors-a fate whiclh shouîld not
be lost siglht of by subscribers. The tio Noî'rwiches have sub
scribed abont $25,000, so that, altogether, between forty and
tifty thousand-nearly half the required auount-Ihave beu
secured withont ai luppal to any of the more southern or nor-
thern municipalities ivhichliare equally intercsted. Port Dover,
we are assured, will without doubt firnisi $15,000, and with

proper exertions elsewhere the $100,000 stipulated by charter
should he forthcoming in six weeke. That secured, the con-
struction of the roud is an absolute certainty,
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